TABLE IV-One way analysis ofvariance of between grouip differences for mean improvement in work done for shoulder abduction and flexion over study periodfor three injection regimens (50 shoulders) anaesthesia with an intra-articular steroid and local anaesthetic injection has been recommended for capsulitis."26 2 This requires a more costly inpatient stay with general anaesthesia and immediate postoperative physiotherapy. There are also the risks of fracture of the humeral neck and rupture of the rotator cuff when the procedure is performed by an inexperienced surgeon. Our study indicates a positive role for intraarticular steroid injections in the early outpatient management of capsulitis of the shoulder.
Impact of variability among surgeons on postoperative morbidity and mortality and ultimate survival C S McArdle, D Hole Abstract Objective-To assess the differences among surgeons in postoperative complications, postoperative mortality, and survival in patients undergoing surgery for colorectal cancer.
Design-Prospective study of patients with colorectal cancer managed by one of 13 consultant surgeons, none of whom had a special interest in colorectal surgery.
Setting-Royal Infirmary, Glasgow. Patients-645 sequential patients with colorectal cancer presenting over the six years from 1974 to 1979.
Main outcome measures-Postoperative complications, postoperative mortality (within 30 days), and survival (up to 10 years); predictive factors for postoperative mortality and survival; and relative hazard rate ratios for individual surgeons.
Results-The proportion of patients undergoing apparently curative resection varied among surgeons from 40% to 76%; overall postoperative mortality varied from 8% to 30%. After curative resection postoperative mortality varied from 0% to 20%, local recurrence from 0% to 21%, and the rate of anastomotic leak from 0% to 25%. Survival at 10 years in patients who underwent curative resection varied from 20% to 63%, two year survival in those who underwent palliative resection varied from 7% to 32%, and median survival in those who underwent palliative diversion varied from one to eight months. The hazard rate ratios among individual surgeons, taking into account the identified risk factors, varied from 0-56 to 2-03, from 0.17 to 1-92, and from 0-57 to 1-50 for curative resection, palliative resection, and palliative diversion, respectively.
Conclusion-There were significant variations in patient outcome among surgeons after surgery for colorectal cancer; such differences compromise survival. A considerable improvement in overall survival might be achieved if such surgery were undertaken by surgeons with a special interest in colorectal surgery or surgical oncology.
Introduction
Previous studies have drawn attention to the extent of the intersurgeon variability in surgery for colorectal cancer.' 2 Differences in surgeon related variables, however, should not be considered in isolation. Clearly the differences in outcome may simply reflect variations in patient population: one surgeon may have a high proportion of elderly patients presenting as emergencies with advanced lesions whereas another might deal mainly with referred patients, who tend to be younger, fitter, and have less advanced tumours. Furthermore, faced with an identical problem a conservative surgeon might opt for limited surgery, thereby making a compromise between control of symptoms and ultimate survival, whereas a more aggressive surgeon might undertake a more radical procedure, thereby risking technical complications in an attempt to improve quality and duration of life.
We evaluated the relation between intersurgeon variability and outcome in patients undergoing surgery for colorectal cancer.
Patients and methods
A total of 645 patients presenting to the Royal Infirmary, Glasgow, between 1 In a few patients surgical intervention was deemed inappropriate or only laparotomy was performed.
All patients were followed up at three monthly intervals for two years at a designated colorectal cancer clinic, at six monthly intervals for a further three years, and thereafter annually up to 10 years. The dates of first detected recurrence and death were recorded. The percentages of patients surviving after two years and 10 years were calculated by using standard life table techniques. 4 To compare survival in patients treated by different surgeons while taking into account patients' different presenting characteristics, a standard two step approach was used.5 Firstly, significant predictive factors for survival were identified by using Cox's proportional hazards model6 without reference to which surgeon had operated. Secondly, each individual surgeon was compared with all the others combined by Cox's proportional hazards model, incorporating the identified predictive factors. The model produces as the measure of output the relative hazard ratio, which indicates time specific mortality for the selected surgeon compared with that for all other surgeons combined. Values greater than one indicate a higher mortality than average. The procedure was carried out separately for patients undergoing curative resection, palliative resection, and palliative diversion and for all patients combined.
Results
The tumour was resected in 458 (71 0%) patients; of these, 338 resections were regarded as curative and 120 as palliative. Palliative diversion was performed in 132 (20 5%) of patients and 55 (8 5%) underwent only laparotomy or had no surgical treatment.
The number of patients dealt with by individual surgeons varied from 21 to 98 (table I) . Fifty four patients were cared for by a small group of surgeons, usually with an interest in a specialty other than the abdomen, each performing only a few procedures; often the colorectal cancer was an incidental finding. Results for these patients are not reported separately but were included in the analysis for all patients.
The proportion of patients undergoing curative resection varied among surgeons from 40% to 76%, the TABLE I-Surgical procedure and postoperative mortality in patients who had surger for colorectal cancer performed by one of 13 surgeons (A-M). Figures are numbers (percentages) of patients (6) 21 (6) TABLE iv-Rate of complication and postoperative mortali't after palliative resection and palliative diversion pert ornted byNh onel of 13 suirgeotns A-AlV.
(percentages) ofpatients proportion undergoing palliative resection from 4% to 29%, and the proportion undergoing palliative diversion from 13% to 32%. Overall postoperative mortality varied among surgeons from 8% to 30%. The proportion of procedures undertaken by surgeons in training varied from 3% to 67%. Table II gives the overall rates of complications. The incidence of wound sepsis varied among surgeons from 6% to 35% and the incidence of wound dehiscence from 0% to 11%. The incidence of chest infection, as defined by clinical criteria, varied from 6% to 24%, that of subphrenic or pelvic abscess from 0% to 10%, and that of clinically apparent anastomotic leak or fistula from 2% to 22%. Table III gives the incidence of complications after curative resection. Postoperative mortality varied among surgeons from 0% to 20%. The incidence of local recurrence varied from 0% to 21%, of intraperitoneal sepsis from 0% to 17%, and of overt anastomotic leakage or fistula from 0% to 25%. Table IV gives the incidence of complications and postoperative mortality after palliative resection or diversion. Table V gives the survival rates after curative The results of our study are similar. To some extent, however, the variations in outcome simply reflected differences in patient population. For example, surgeons undertaking fewer procedures tended to deal with a higher proportion of emergency admissions in more elderly patients with more advanced lesions, whereas surgeons dealing with larger numbers of patients often had a higher proportion of younger, fitter patients presenting with smaller lesions on an elective basis. Nevertheless, even after adjusting for known risk factors substantial differences remained.
It did not seem that the differences were due to some surgeons undertaking more radical surgery, thereby risking complications, in an attempt to improve quality of life and duration of survival. In this study the surgeon with the highest rate of curative resection had an incidence of local recurrence of zero. In contrast the surgeon with the second lowest rate of curative resection had the second highest rate of local recurrence, highest rate of wound dehiscence, and one of the highest rates of anastomotic leak. There is therefore little evidence to suggest that the more conservative surgeon has a lower rate of complications; indeed the reverse may be true.
VARIABILITY IN SURGICAL TECHNIQUE
Clearly the differences in the incidence of technical complications is disturbing. A wound dehiscence rate of 20% after curative resection is unacceptable. The criteria for adequate wound closure have been clearly established, and in many large studies the wound dehiscence rate after elective abdominal surgery is less than 2%.7
The factors contributing to anastomotic breakdown are well recognised. Clearly surgical technique is a critical factor; so too is good postoperative care. Several studies have emphasised the importance of adequate tissue perfusion and oxygen delivery to the anastomosis. There is a critical oxygen level below which anastomotic leakage is inevitable.' Intraoperative fluid losses are often larger than realised; as a result postoperative splanchnic perfusion is less than optimal. This may be compounded by significant hypoxaemia due to atelectasis or chest infection, to which these often elderly, frail patients are prone.
It is also clear that local recurrence represents a failure of surgical technique. It is usually relatively easy to obtain adequate clearance of intraperitoneal tumours but adequate resection of rectal and rectosigmoid tumours remains problematical. Quirke et al have shown that local recurrence after apparently curative resection is due to the presence of lateral tumour spread.9 More meticulous and careful dissection of the pararectal tissues may therefore reduce the incidence of local recurrence.
VARIABILITY IN ASSESSMENT
Furthermore, our results show substantial differences in overall survival. In part these variations may have been due to differences in the individual surgeon's assessment as to whether or not "cure" was achieved. In patients in whom the adequacy of resection was borderline an optimistic surgeon might believe he or she has achieved cure, whereas a more pessimistic surgeon might be concerned that he or she had merely achieved palliation. If the surgeon is too optimistic survival after curative resection may be less than expected; in contrast, if the surgeon is unduly pessimistic survival after what was regarded as a palliative resection may be better than expected.
VARIABILITY AMONG SURGEONS These interpretative differences, however, are not the major reason for the variations in outcome. Although in this study the proportion of patients undergoing curative resection, palliative resection, and palliative bypass varied widely, it is interesting to note that, for individual surgeons, survival after both curative and palliative resection tended to be either better or worse than average. These differences persisted even after correction for the known risk factors.
In this study, therefore, there were wide variations among surgeons in the rates of resection, postoperative mortality, and overall survival. Furthermore, it seems clear that the choice of surgery might have been in some cases suboptimal. For example, there is some evidence that resection was not attempted in the presence of tumour adherence, particularly in the rectum and rectosigmoid junction, and in elderly people. Previous studies have shown that in a significant proportion of these patients the adherence is due to inflammatory reaction rather than tumour infiltration and that many of these lesions can be successfully excised.
Furthermore, the variation in the proportion of procedures undertaken by surgeons in training is worrying. The confidential enquiry into perioperative deaths has clearly drawn attention to GQlf related head injuries in children R A Smith, S Ling, F W Alexander Golf is the commonest cause of serious sports related head injuries in children, despite it being a predominantly adult game.' Little attention, however, has been given to how the injuries actually occur. We report a series of children with head injuries due to golf who presented to a regional neurosurgical centre over one year.
Patients, methods, and results
We studied the case notes of all children admitted to our hospital over one year with head injuries. The hospital is a regional referral centre for children with head injuries. Jennett and Murray's definition of head injury was used.2 Where the details of the cause of injury were incomplete further information was obtained by contacting the parents.
In all, the case notes of 232 children were studied (139 boys and 93 girls; mean (SD) age 6 7 (4 33) years). Forty one children were referred from outside Newcastle.
The causes of the head injuries fell into four main categories: 113 were due to falls; 84 to road traffic accidents; 27 to sports injuries, including leisure related activities; and eight to non-accidental injury.
Of the 27 cases of sports related head injuries, 11 were associated with golf; five with skateboards; five with football; three with horse riding; and one each with swimming, ice skating, and kite flying. The 11 children with golf associated injuries were all boys (mean age 9-89 (2 84) years). Of these, nine had skull fractures; the table gives details of the head injuries. Seven patients required elevation of the depressed skull fracture under general anaesthesia. None required admission to the intensive care unit. All were clinically well on discharge from hospital. The mean (range) duration of inpatient stay was 5-18 (1-8) days.
Nine of the children were injured when standing behind another child swinging a club; the head was struck on either the backswing or the follow through.
Two children were hit on the head by golf balls struck by other children. In seven of the accidents the children had borrowed a golf club and were playing in either parkland or local fields. In one case the child had found the club in a field. Only one of the accidents occurred on a golf course; another occurred at the practice range of a course, and a third on a crazy golf course. On no occasion was play supervised by an adult. In a study that did not include children at play only 2-7% of 1900 admissions to a regional head injury unit were due to sports injuries.' Golf was the commonest associated sport, causing 27% of all sports injuries. All were in boys under 16 (mean age 10). In a study of 400 patients with depressed skull fractures, sporting injuries accounted for 9%, with golf by far the commonest associated sport. The fact that the other studies included adults probably explains the differences compared with our study in the incidence of golf related injuries.
While golf is a predominantly adult game, the mean age of the subjects with head injuries was about 10 years in both our study and in that of Lindsay et al. ' Most of our patients were playing around with golf
